
restesklio, of Posasyliesitst moved
'to Mks eat that„portion Which proposed
to give authority to any person to give
more than one vote. -

After a few words from Mr. G. W. Pat-
terson, of New York, cm a point of order—

Mr. T. B. King, of Georgia, called the ,
attention of the convention to the fact that
the Dalegate from Arkansas was author-
ised to cam the vote of his State by the
convention which appointed him, if, there-
fore, tills resolution were rejected, the
voice of the Whigs of Arkansas would not'
be heard here. He presumed it was not
intended to deprive the Whigs of any por-
Sion of the Union of their representation

Aphere ; lie agreed with the gentleman from
Alabama (Mr. Hilliard) that where the
opinion of the Whigs of any State was
clearly made known, it was the best poli-
ly to receive it. He expressed the hope
that the amendment would not prevail.

Mr. Newton, of Arkansas. expressed
similar sentiments.

Mr. Franklin said if the gentleman
from ()corgis had reflected on his motion
he would have seen that the State or Ar.
kansas would not be affected. If a Con-
vention of that State had authorised the
delegate present to fill the vacancies. he
hsd no objection. He was for the largest
liberty, and would not even require a resi-
dence in Arkansas, for those who might
be selected to fill those vacancies. His
only object was to exclude any one man
from gkving two or more votes on this door.
To this he objected; and not to filling va-
cancies.

A Delegate
,
reminded the gentleman

from Pennsylvania, that the gentleman
from Arkansas was not authorized by hii
State Convention to. All vacancies, 'but
simply to give the vote of his State.

Mr. Franklin believed the one included
the other.

Mr. Newton explained that three dele-
gates were appointed for the State ofAr-.
kansas, and one, in the absence , of the
others, was authorized to give the entire I
vote. He hoped nothing would be done
here to prevent that hitherto Locofoco
State having a voice in this. Convention;
for he assured the members'they had the
greatest hopes of carrying that State for
the Whig nominee at the next election.

• The discussion wasvontinnedby Messrs:
King, Franklin, Sage, Fuller, and Brown;
when—

Mr. Haskell said this discussion was
well calculated to produce dissension. It
wu obvious that the adherentsof a par-
ticular favorite were endeavoring to gain
an advantage over the friends of others.--
(e Order, order.") He concluded by mov-
%elm previous question.

The motion for the previous question '
was sustained, and the amendment was
*wed. The vote on the main question
....the adoption of the resolution—was ta-
ken by the yeas and nays, and it was re.
jeatedby a majority of 156to 196.

The question then recurred on the se-
eon& reeelutlen; in relation-to- thedelega-
tion from Louisiana; which, after some
explanations and debate, was adopted.

This -nitirqiieition was the resolution
i to silo

smart, .cast. the vote ofhis district. On
this resolution a long dismission ensued,
and it we;eventually laid on the table.

The'lizorth resolution then iambup,and,
ft was amended so as to pro.

vide that whirs a State had more dele-
gates than it was entitled to votes, the del-
*phis shoold name those who were to
vote, and the remaining delegates should
have mete on the floor; and in this shape
it was agreed tts.

TM resolution empowering the dele-
Pies front Louisiana to cast the vote of
Tease. aetordimr to the expressed wish of
the Whig State Convention of Texas, was
next taken Op, and passed by a large ma-
jority.
• Mr. Everett, of Vermont, then submit-
led a resolution that the Convention ad-
journ to' meet at 4 o'clock, with closed
4bore until 8 o'clork, in order that the del-ow might be afforded an opportunity to
hive a free manna on the state of the

l'holgoohnloo oiko atdopied. and au ad
','poorestoot took plate.

. •. EVENING SESSION.
,Tho Convention held its session front 4hat 6 o'clock with closed doors. We learn.lieirmare that afterthe Connention imam-

' 4 WC* Modem was made ttreconsider the'doted:kik:Mg the votes from Texas ay
iheaftation from Louisiana. This mo.
Also was laid on the table by a vote of 1164yams ft 113miya.

A resolution was also passed, authoris-
ing du:delegate from Arians*, to vote for',the eneetwesented districts of that State..any. Kent, of Maine. moved that at 61'.iteelock the Convention should prodeed to
'ballot for candidates for the office of Pros-

', Ident, and Vice President ofthe United*Mee I which was subsequently modified,on the motion of Mr. Ashmun. to 8}
elbek.

Mr. Campbell, of Ohio, submitted theibillawing. in reference to the qualifications
• *squired in the candidate to be selected:

Ersalted, That gait is the first duty aide 11Pm•'olllntatises of the Whig Party of the United Slatesto prawns the integrily of the principles of that
patty. the claimsorno candidate can be cossida-,ed by thisConvention unlessthe cazwildatestandspledged 10 maintain and carry out the cardinalprlaciphoof the Whig party.

TherPresident declared this resoludiln10 be odt oforder ; from which decisionat:lppon! -was taken.
When the doors were opened and no.potters admitted, the Convention wasfound in the midst of a discussion on thequestions involved in this resolution, whichdebate was terminated by laying the ap.peel on the table.
• rosolution was then adopted, that theOrrovendoe would, at quarter past 6 o'.eleak..proceed to nominate candidates forlike °Mee of President and Vice Presidentofthe United States, the authorized dele-vote ofeach State to vote viva voce, andao • mare vutes to be cast by each State/Ma the Mentors! votes to which it is en-IiA.* majority of the whole number of

tgalq 110he necessary to a choice.
Alle4stepholl's resolution was again or-

ate:l44lnd farther debate took place there.en email lite President brought it to a closebilmilligsg* the arrival of the hour forMltyi 'ea nominate candidate forelR 0 Veiled Suites. •
.alehe*Alewitur names were presented toeineitleastion of the 'Conveation for011114.

IlltAttoo, etMder, Oen. TArcon.ihre ilkt,af N. York, Mr. Maw.M Dolijeors, Mr, cL irro w.r""trlat.
!...94440wiy. from Ohio, aosounoeditas sn, papsimiian at • hawAvisilnroso.dotirin him to withdrawMi a canals cooditioo ofWog'.

' p4a►siirtad. No, howsver, wooly.

ad le himself the right to present that name
again if circumstances %souk! arise to justi-
fy it.

IJudge Saunders, of Lonisiana, obtained
permission to read a statement presented
by the delegation from Louisiana in refer-
ence to the position of Gen. Taylor. He
said, knowing Gen. Taylor as he had long
done, and knowing that his position had
been misunderstood and misconceived. liecalled the attention of the Convention to
the statement which heproposed to read.

The document went to show that Gen.
Taylor had taken no part in bringing his
name before the American people. His
friends throughout the Union bad placed
prominently before the country to occupy
the high ogee that was oace held by the
Father of his Country. pen. Taylor 0011;
sidered himself in the hands ofhis friends;
and, under the circumstances in which he
had been brought forward. he didnotthink
it proper to withdravi himself,

Gen. Taylor wished it lobe understoodthat. in his opiniok, his friends trereiround
to abide by the &Melon and will of the
Convention. he Wag impressed with the
necessity of a *hangs in the administer Ilimb andihns teeming the country from Ihit dolor-Award oitteet. exit his friends
would withdraw hisnamefrom themavasi, Iunless he should bemuse the nominee of
the Convention. i

Mr. Truman Smith then requested theeeerstary to read a letter which he had re•
seined from Gen. Scott, and it was read,
stating tint, Until within a few days. he
had not expected hienarne to be brought
before the, Convention, and pledged him-
self to abide its decision, &c. '

The Convention then proceeded to vote,
whir-the following result:

• :I°,IXC)
ri 7Nl /4 1 I t 1 f g;Lank 41.0 3 0 0

N. Hannpobion, 00 0 8 0 0
Mitasachnonts. . 0 0 0 12 0 0
Vtratain. ' 1 5 0 0 0 0insole Nara. 0 4 0 0 0 0

0 - 6 0 0 0 0N°4::7l, 0 29 5 1 0 1
Niro Jaw. 3 4 0 0
Poormsglosaia. 11 13 4 0
Delaware, 0 0 0 0
Mairyland, 0 8 0 0
Vl lllllk, 15 2 0 0
N. Carolina. 0 5 0 0
M. Carolina, 1 1 0 0
Goats* 10 0 0 0
Alabluna. • 0 1 0 0
Mississippi. • 0 0 0

ILouisiana, 5 1 0 0
Florida, 3 0 0 , 0
Aritansu, 3 0 0 0
Tuna. 4 0 0 0
Tattooing's, 13 0 0 0
Xasttucky, 1 5 0 0
Obio, I 1 20

'

1
Indiana, 1 2 9 0 0
Ma* 4 3 1 0 0
Missouri, 6 0 0 0 0
Michigan, 0 3 2 0 0
lowa, 2 1 0 0 1
Wiacarsain. 130 0 0 0

11l 97 49 29 2 4
No one having a majority of the votes

cut. theConvention proceeded to a second
with the following result:

Taylor 118, Clay, 86, Scott 49, Web-
ster 22. Clayton 4. Total 200

'!',here being still no choice the Conven-
tion adjourned.

THIRD DAY'S PROCEEDINGS
The Convention met at 9 o'clock in the

morning, and after prayer, reclined the
balloting for a candidate fur the Presiden-
cy.

The result of the first vote on this day
(being the third vote in all) was : For Tay-
lor 183, Clay 74, Scott 54, Webster 19,
Claytoti 1.

There still being no choice, a fourth
vote was taken, and resulted as follows :

Taylor, 'Clay. Stott. Webster.
5 0 3 1

New Hampshire, 2 0 0
Miesecbassits, 1 0 2
Vermont, 1 2 2
Rhode Island, 4 0 0
Connecticut, 3 3 0
New York, 6 13 17
New Jerosy, 4 3 0 0Pennsylvania, 12 4 30
Delaware, 3 0 1
Maryland, 6, 0 0
Virginia, 16 1 0
North Vervains, 10 1 0
Routh ("Wallin, 1 1 0
Ginnie, 10 0 0
Alabama, 6 1 . 0
iliesiedppl, 6 0 0
Loulaiena, I 0 0
Placid', 3 0 0
Arkansas, 3 0 0
Tema, . ' 4 0 0
Tennemea, 13 0 0
Keataaky• 11 1 0
Ohio, 1 1 21
Indiana, 7 1 4
131Gooie. 0 0 0
Miami, 7 0 ' 0
Alithirm, 1 0 I
lowa, 4 0 0
Wimmutia. , 4 0 0 .

171 23 83 14
Gen. TATLOIR having a majority of all

the votes cast. he was declaredduly nom-
inated, amiditithunders of applause and
cheering, not'only. within the Convention,
but attending to the" crowd in the streets;
by whom the oheers were returned with
the greatest enthusiasiam.

The Convention then proceeded to the
nomination ofa candidate for Vice Presi-
dent of the United States, for which office
sotnerdosen names were presented.

The first vote resulted es follows :

ForAssort. LowespozvolMossaehosetto. 109
For Musoza Fumigates, of Now York, 115
For A>saaw 01111Wali14 d POODlryklibilly • 14
Far Ties. M. T. MaKawmoo. ofPenni. 13
Ileatteilei weenier other gentiemon, 23

There being no choice, a second vote
was taken. when Mr.Fits.xout received
173 votes,'Mr. Lawrenoe 87, and the res-
idue were scattering. Whereupon Mr.
Fitutou was declared to be the Whig
nominee for the of fice of Vies President
of the United States.

There was some Unite in. Convention
during the day. and many congratulatory
speeches followed the nominations. of
which we have not room for earn a brief
notice.

RATIFICATION MEETING.
Last night the Ratification Meeting, which
took place in Independence Square, Phils-
delphia. presented a tremendous gatheringof people, from all parts ofisthe
Governor Morehead, of North Carolina.
General Irvin and Wm. F. Johnston, of
Pennsylvania, and . Mr. F 'owler of NewYork,presidedattheprincipal stands.—
The whole square was brilliantly illumi-
nated fry Bengola lights and lamps hang-
ing from the trees. There was much an-
imated and eloquent speaking, exciting in
the crowd the utmost enthusiasm, and giv-
ing promise of the restoration of harmonyin the Whig ranks; and, consequently, of
that.aataeess of theit: nciminies at the Na-
tio* Election which is to take place inNot nest.

Thefollowing Resolutions were read by Wa.
8. Price, Esq., of Philadeiphis, from the main
stand, and unanimously adopted :

I. Resolved, 'fhat the Whigs of the U.
States, here assembled by their represen-
tatives. heartily ratify the neminatios of
Gen. TAYLOR as President, and MuoLARD FILLMORE,- as Viee Presidentof the U. States, and pledge dietneelvell
to their support.

2 Resolved, That, in thechoice ofGen.Tavioa as the Whig candidate for Presi•dens. we are glad to discover sympathywith a greatpopularsentiment throughout
the nation—a sentiment which, having its
origin in admiratimof great military sue-eem, has been atiWithentid by the devel-
opensent, in every aetion and every word,around conservative opinions and of truefidelity to the great examples of termerdays, and to the principles of the Consti-
tution as administered by its founders. •

3. Resolved, That Gen. TAYLOR, in
saying that, bad he voted in 1844, he
Would have voted the Whig ticket, gives
us the assurance (and no better is needed
from a consistent and truthrmeaking man)
that his heart was with us at thecrisis of
political destiny, when Ilsreav CLAY was
our candidate, and When not only Whigprinciples were well defined and clearly
asserted. but Whig measures depended on
success. The heart that was with us then
is with us now, and we have a soldier's
word of honor and a life of public and pri-
vate virtue as the security.

4. Resolved, That we look to Gen.Taylor's administration of the Govern-
ment as one conducive to Peace, Prosper-
ity, and Union. Of Peace—because no
one better knows, or has greater reason to
deplore what he has seen sadly on the field
of victory, horror, of war, and especially
of a foreign and aggressive war. Of Pros-perity—now more than ever needed to re-
lieve the nation from a burden of debt and
to restore industry—agricultural, manufac-
turing and commercial—to its accustomed
and peaceful functions and influences. OfUnion—because we have a candidate whose
very position as a South-western man,
reared on the banks of that great stream
whose tributaries, natural and artificial,em-
brace the whole Union, makes the protec-
tion of the interests of the whole countryhis first trust, and whose varied duties in
past life have been rendered. not on the
soil or under the flag of any State or any
section, but over the whole frontier and
tinder the broad banner of the nation.

5. Resolved, That, standing as the Whig
party does on the broad and firm platform
of the constitution, braced tip by all its in-
violable and sacred guaranties and com-
promises, and cherished in the affections;
because protective of the interests of thepeople, we are proud to have, as the expo-
nent of our opinions, one who is pledged
to construe it by the wise and generous
rules which Washington applied toil, and
who has said (and no Whig desires any
other assurance) that lie willmake Wash-
ington's administration the model of his
own.

WHIG COUNTY, TICKET.
ASSENUILN",

JAMES COOPER.
SHERIFF,

EPHRAIM GROPE.

PROTHONOTARY,
JOHN PICKING.

REGISTER AND RECORDER,
WM. W. UADREUSLY.
CLERK OF. THE COURTS,
MGR DENWIDDIE.

COMMISSIONER,

JOHN G. MORNINGSTAR.
DIRECTOR OF THE POOR,

IiENRY BRINKERHOFF.
AUDITOR,

SAMUEL DURBORAW.
9. Resolved, That, as Whigs and Amer-

icans we are proud to acknowledge our
gratitude for the great military services,
which, beginnig at Palo Alto and ending atBuena Vista, first awaked the American
people to a just estimate of low who is

THE WHIG NOMINEES.—In obedience to
now our Whig candidate. In the discharge the decision of the Whig National Convention ,
of a painful—for his march in to the ene- we to-day place at the head of our ticket the names
toy's country was a reluctant one ; in the! of Gen. ZACHARY TAYLOR and MILLARD
command of regulars at one time and of FILLMORE as the camlidster for President and
volunteers at another, and of both comfit- Vice President oldie U. Sista, to be supported byned ; in the decisive though paternal die-1 the great Whig part of tau Union. As is well
el 'dine of his camp, where nil respected known, our decided preferince, as to the Presiden-and loved hint ; in the negotiation of terms , ey, was for anothercatulidae, tosecure whose nomfor a defeated and desperate enemy ; in 'nations the mite of our Jumble effeits had beenthe exigency of actual conflict, when the, steadily directed since the disastrous result or thebalance was perilously doubtful, we have nompnifound him the same : brave, distinguished. of 1844. Wehad hoped—earnestly

hoped tgn obe led through he dust, and din, and
bloodshed, no trifler with human life or his-
and considrate--no heartless spectator of! strife of the approaching plitical struggle. by the
man happiness ; and we know not which great Chieftain whose fate has become insepa-
to admire most, his heroism in withstand-1 dbly interwovena ith the gorious associations that
ding the assaults of the enemy in the al- cluster around the names if Niagara, Vera Cr"'
most hopeless fields of Buena Vista— Cerro Gordo, and Mexico—the prestige of whose
mourning in generous sorrow over the name hullo frequently sieved the anus of our sot-graves of Ringgold, of Clay, of Hardin, awry in more than doutithi conflicts, and invade'.and of Yell—or in giving in the heat of hly brought triumph to boss battling under hishauls terms of merciful capitulation to a auspices. The repressubsives of the Whig par-vanguised foe at Monterey, and not being ty, however, have decidel otherwise, and deter-ashamed to avow that he did it, to spare mine d that another than steerage 13,.." shallwomen and children, helpless infancy, lead us to victory on this

.

ion. To that decd.and more helpless age, against whom nosion we willingly. flysubmit, and shell bat.American soldiereven wars. Such a mil- He for the triumph a Whig principles just as an-itary man, whose triumphs are neither re-
mote nor doubtful, whose virtues these uvely and aealousiy vieW,Glen. TAILOR. as
trials have tested, we are proud to make though he were ourawn chants leader.
our candidate. That Gen TAYLOR h • Whig—a true Whig-

7. Resolved, That, in support of such that ((electedPreageut oftlit U. Suit", ha win
a nomination, we ask our Whig friends administer the attains of Govirninent upon orthe.throughout the nation to unite and to co- do: Whig principles—ws here never entertained
operate zealously, resolutely; with earn- a doubt. The brilliancy of ' military achieve-
witness in behalf of oar candidates, whom scents—the stern Integrity hich has character-calumny cannot reach, and with respect- End his long o6clal career is plain, republicanful demeanor to our adversaries, whose simplicity of mannoer in s midst of all thecandidates have yet to prove their claims ap„ipon the gratitude of the nation. and circuinuanco of, luaus war,"—bare

endeared him to the na ' heart, and securedAt about halfpast, eleven o'clock, aqd while the for him thousands ofwarm sailed friends fromspeaking was stillgoingon, a splendid piece of fire- among those who Magni° se uniformly beenworks was set off in the main walk of the square, fnundhattli ngen the weed rpoligieel opposamts.being • radiant star, in the centre ofwhich was The only difficulty in the yof his hearty sop-emblazoned the names of°Taylor and Fillmore," port by the Whig party p er—arieing from thein letters of lire. Illuminations in thecity were preempt ion that be was enwnfinn ter, abide the
veil numerous, and transparencies with various decision of the National Clztion--was remo-duties were exhibited in the front of manyof the ved by the tenon of the Wane delegation,buildings. The city presented the appearance of who. in his behalf, submit:o his claims to thea general jubilee, in which every State of the U- Convention, with the atm, understanding, that,must, by • lanerebr••••eldbmiPorticiP•ted- Thlt if not nominated, his nameshould be withdrawnnominations of Oen. Tsyzon and Mr. FILL from the amnia,and ilk; be given in goodappear to have an intense feeling in every breast, faith to thenominee ofthe vantion.ofall ages and both sexes, and the siithusisiieez- That Gem TAYLOR win the next Presidenthiblted
from the ut most limits ofthewell b° expected meet a response ofthe U. Stake, should live until the 4th of

March next, we baulked littledoubt as that he
is a truabina Whig, ilio a chieftsin'whoousv.
er surrender,'" though 0 gigtioll under deeps-
rate odds, has never yet beaten, and neves
can sp. "Deftest" is sor that doe, not occur
In his Atabolsry. The T loon soldiaryhavebe-
coma aware of this by a experience, and we
presume the Woo of, the gremat campaign will
servo gmimpinge ALocofoccian with the 1same convict*. Our op le might aswell
imitate the sum* of a coon. sadknock
natal soca

MILLARD Mf.,11101101, di candidoto fax
oteril4in

Vice Prseidank, iscried* iv heat men of ate
county. A salginad• 04, in *NY eater tithe
want h•hiswetted hisMei ipto honoread Os,
thtetkm among the Aka Wen lithe thdom Re
was ai member of the OttCoogreee, *hors his
great abilities anddisAigilikl.~ _,

worth, at Now
by general consent, 1 red' Shit out asthe Whig
/mks, and eieured Or him tlito honorable post of
Chairman ofCommittee oil W}Y• and Maann—

In this caplacity hereported, an 4 fought through,
the Tariffof 1442, which revive! the languishing ,
latitude! intcrests, and restotil confi dence and
prosperity to thecountry. At eclose of th e27th
Congress, he declined a nit'o4, and retired to
private life, front whence be u retailed by his
immediate fellowthisens, w list year elected
him to the office, of Comptns rof New York, by
over 36,000 majcstiod— 44winioandetd, thorough
going Witig—ond oninxio; ion every animal
4wed=sibling within* isessollootinsawwai

CORONER,

DR. CHARLES HORNER.

FOR PRESIDENT,

BATHS/MUFF, OF Loves Pm:min.—The
N. Y. Courier and Enquirer's telegraphic
despatch from London, of May 27th, theday when the Acadia sailed for Boston,contained the following important itemsof

PARni, Friday Evening, May26, 18418The propositionfor thebanishmentofLou-is Philippi and his family, -was broughttomtit:lmo:lay in the Assembly. The roteupon it was:
In firm
Aphat it

Majority for banishment • b7OMotu, May lath, 1114111.Letter, state that the Chamber had dis.solved, and that thecity had been declaredin a state °fable. Liberty to devastateand pillagehad been conceded to the troops.The National Guard had behaved with the
,greatest heroism; it submitted to destruc-tion, but dill not yield.

The French Admiral is said to have de-manded 800,000 francs as an indemnityfor losses sustained by Fiench sub'eets.
MEHEMET At.t.—A letter (min Alexan-dria says, "Mehemet Ali, though still liv-ing, continues helplessly imbecile; and hisphysicians have formally declared this astheirconviciion, considering the enfeebledand sinkingsuite 01 his phyysioal'powers.A few more months must oWse the careerof this eatraordiaary man."

MI %vitt MCKIM%
_ -

ETT*4ISW R G.

Friday Evening, Jive 16, 1848.
CITY AGEtPIIIIES.-17.8. Raceme, Esq.sonar of Phisenat & Third Mikis, end E. W.Casa, E.aq. Sun Bending, t 4 E. Corner Third hDock streets, ; Met Wu. Toonowe,

Stouth•ealt corbel dic&affillerj & Smythas,
Daltiescv—exe oar eutheElgente for v-irq; Advertieemste end Wiens for "TheStar and Bauner.", sod e ea eied receiptingfor the was.' r

TOR PRESIDENT,

ZACHARY TAYLOR)
OT I,OI7MIANA.

FOR VICIC PRESIONNT,

MiLLARD FUME)
OF *OW YOU.

SENATORIAL ILLICSONS,
John P. Sanderson. ofLebanon many.Thomas AI. T.WlCionoanotWintaington comity

REPSIIIIO4TA7/
1. Jos. 1111.Clarkooa,
2. Jno. P. Weiberill„
3. James M Davis,
1. Thos. W. Duffleki.
6. Daniel 0. Miner,
I. Joshua Dungan,
7. John D. Steels,
8. John Landis.
9. Jos. bchmarker.
10. Cheeks Snyder,
11. Wm. G. Hartey,
12. Francis Tyler;

I 31.1taTOR4.
13. Henry. Johnson,
14. Wen.Cokritr,Ben.
16. Wm. 14'llesine.
11, Chas. W. Fisher.
17. And. G. Curtin,
111. Thee R. Davidson,
11/, Jassy& Alert's,
, 110..Daniel Agnew.
fl• A. W. Loomis,
et Risherd Irrlne,
23. Thomas 11. Bill,
24.18. A. Purviews.

WHIO CANDIDATE TOR CAN4L
NER MIDDLESWARTU,

Of Nis* Capity.

prove e tower of strength to the Ticket itt the INorthern States, end remove every possibility or
, doubt as to it triumphant election.

Such, fellow Whigs of Adams county, is the
ticket, Which you are called onto rapport. That
you wil/ du iswirady, sealousty, we feel wellsr
sured. Thttataspeign he. opened—let as go to
work at onee—Mrpahm oeloughamiKeer
dy" Clubs, es means of dissemlnminig political
truth and promoting effectual amieo—aug give a
united, long and strongpupfor TAYLOR, PILL•
MORE, COOPER, AND T H E. ENTIRE
COUNTY TICKETt

MR. COOPER AT HOME.—The Wet Its.
C retched hams on Tuesday evening last.
His arrival was welcomed by a huge number Ofhis attached personal Mends, who waited on him

et his resides* and gems him • audio! welcome.
He was subsequently serenaded by .GettysLodge
Ream Band," to whom, and a Imps number of
other citizens, who had collected in front of his
residence, Mr. C.rehoused hie acknowledgments
for this mark of COOtiOINd confidence and frian‘
ship in a few neatandhandsome marks. Itwill
be gratifying to his numerous friends throughout
the county mid Boats, to Mans that he retunss with
health much improved.

We hem from the Philadelphia papers, that
Mr. Coerce, in passing through thateity, address.
ed a large and enthusiastic TAAAAA and FlLL-
"roan meeting on Monday evening. The meet-
ng was also addressed by Eit-Governor Joea., of
Tennessee, and Hon. Senator Carr-rairozar. of

Kentucky.

The Whigs of this borough hold a meeting
on Monday evening, to respond to the nominstion
of Old Rough and Ready, the proceedings of
which will be found in another column.

ANOTHER PRESIDENTIAL CANDI-
DATE.—The New York 'Tribune saya—"Ws
have • report that the Hon. MAan"x Vox Bo aan
hu consented to accept a nomination for Friuli
dent at the hands of the Free Soil Democracy.—
If he does, he will probably poll a large vote in
several of the Free States.

ADJOURNMENT OF CONGRESS.—The
House of Representatives adopted a resolution on
Monday to adjourn on the 17th of July next, and
it is to be hoped that the Senate will concur there-
in. Congress will then hare been in session U 8
days.

DEATH OF PROF. CALDWELL —We
are pained to record the death of Professor Mee-
■tr CAcnwn.c, ofDickinson College. He was
an estimable man, of great worth and talent, and
his death will be deeply deplored by the public,
and by a tarp circle of fnends, to whomhis many
virtues hand endeared him. He died in Portland,
Maine, on thefith inst., in the 4.2 d year ofhis age

A' We observe by the Army Orders, that the
Vol igeur Regiment, to which the young men from
this pl.nce are attached, is to be discharged at Fort
Nl'llenry, Baltimore. They will probably arrive
about the first of July.

GEN. TAYLOR'S PRINCIPLES seem to
trouble our upponents greatly. We think they
are sufficiently prominent to suit every body.—
Here is a cluster of them :—' I am a WHIG."—
l'alo Alto, May 8, 1816. ”Had 1 voted in 1844,
I should have voted for flamer CL•T."—Reasca
de la Palms, May 9, 1846. "If elected, he will
administer the government as did Gullies W kin-

IA 0TON "....-Monterey—Duens Vista—and to o-
blige Secretary MA/CT we will add 2Esop's Fa-
bles.

GEN. TAYLOR AND FREE TERRITORY.
—The Dolton Atlas contains the following very
important announcement

"Col. Johnson. of Upper Piqua. Ohio, who was
selected by the Whigs of Miami, as their delegate
to the Convention—a staunch, undoubted Whig
—who has. in a long lifedevoted to the cause,
done it great service—it delegate to Harrisburg
in 1839. and to Baltimore in 1844, and who has
known General Taylor long and intimately, writes,
in a letter before us, that be is all we could desire
upon this very point. He writes that he has
heard him declare, with much force. that heI
regarded 'laver, as • great evil to the country,
and expressed a strong hope that the time might
arrive when we could get rid of it altogether ; and
Col. Johnson declares his firmest conviction that
Gen. Taylor "is the last man to cososienaisee its
its being es ended to any mew territory that stay be
bronlit into the Union."

GEN. scorr ENDORSES TAYLOR.—
I A correspondent of the National Intelligerioer
mates that Gen. Taylor was vouched for by Gen.
Scott to be "an honest man and a good Whig'
anterior to the accounts being received at Wash-
ington ofthe battles of Palo Alto and Resin de
la Palma, as appears by a communication pub-
lished in the National Intelligencer, June 37,
1846. lit was suggested by a friend to General
Scott that, were he to achieve a brilliant victory in
Mexico, General Taylor would be elected Presi-
dent. "Suppose be is," was the magnanimous
reply, "we shall have for President an honest
man and a good Whig."

garThe New York Evening Post hits General
'Osss and the Old Hunkers and President Pout
some hard slaps over the shoulders of Gen. Taylor,
after the following Guellion

"We now look upon the Presidential question
as virtually settled; General Taylor will be in
the Presidential Chairon the 4th of March, if he
is alive. He will sweep the South from CapsMay toKey West, and from the Ohio to the Rio
Grande. Virginia will give her voice for Taylor
as surely as South Carolina. Not one of the
States, topurchase whose support the letterof Mr.
Cass onslavery was written, will, in ill probabili.ity, give the author of that letter a vote for the
Presidency.

The peat error of the present administraiton inadopting and confirm% .the laat pprofligate pro.
readings of Mr. Tyler in regard to the annexation
of Texas, we think must be now manifest to Mr•

Polk and kis cabinet.
Ever' banded jostle.

Commode the ingredients of the Roisoned chalice
To their own lip&

The precipitate annexation of Texas under theBrat of the resolutions adopted by Cougrow—est,
dm; aside altogether the mild, salk and wise alter-native proposed by Mr. Benton, and left to Mr.
Polk's discretion,brought on thewarwith Mexico ;
the war with Mexico brought General Taylor be-
fore the poblis holiestgave him hispopularitrand
armed Wm with strength to overturn the *WM,.
tuition."

TAYLOR VB. CLAY.—Ws have been per-
mitted by s fried says the New York Erpmes, to
snake the following extract from a private Utter
treat Gem Taylor. &mod

&Tow Roves, May 13, 1448.
aflone bat the kindest, feelings 'exist betweenUr. CleY and oyseg and he is wellaware, should

he bementieeted and elected, such a meek wilt
muse to mil no mortification or ill %dine, bat
rather pimple end magma .

girths nomination of Oen. Taylor was nude
between 10 and 11 &desk on Friday. Itwas Oa.
mediately telegraphed in "an direetious,end at $

o'clock in the allentoott, mews was nedrad by
telographfrom Columbus, Ohio, dud a large WI"
ing of probably 1000 persons hadmet in tut city
end had responded to the nomination.

BAD.—ThiCincinnati Otwodiele Nye that the
fallacy and mediae scat boy who was lately drown.
rd'in the Ohio arc doily ma ki a
graplkisfix *1 soyethiiiobUdt oties.amb*
WOkW to lovit

05• following beautiful and affecting re.
sakewen deliTqledby Gen. Comas,ofKentucky,
at the Whig Ratification Meeting, on Friday eve
slag hat. The General gave. his heart, support
to the nomineesof the Convention :

"'(last. Coarse mid, behad cane froma sick bed,
at the request of the Committee and in obedinnesto. hisown senile of duty, to my a few Words onthis oceasion. Ifs Weald not damns credit forany thing be might utter,, jfhe did not frankly e-
ven that the result to which the Convention had
come sorely knead his heart. Front hie earliestinfancy he bad teamed to lisp with gratitudeand
pride the name el linnet Case, and had eonWnoe been hie neighbor. Wince 11125, whenhis name was, for We first time, presentedfor the Presidency, be bad preferred him to shyand all other men in A nunica, and he monk,for a moment, faltered lee his suppere. Hie greatabilities, long experience in public, affairs, his purepatriotism and *lie seetemseuteliip recommendedhim to all pen; but he his been more violentlyslanderedand basely abased than any public manin the United States ; and Gen. C. bad desired toase the verdict of the people emphatically recorded

against hie cowardly assailants.
Gen. C. remarked, that he bad no difficulty orImitation in taking his position in moppet of the

nomination just mule. Nor did he doubt what Mr.
Clay would do. Ha bad never thought of six-
ULF, but of•ts 001711,11111% The lightning's flub
which this day bore the tidings of what you havedons to every quarter ankh. Union, finind the Sage,ofAddend calm and composed ; and at this very
moment, Gen, C. doubted not, he was sleepingsoundly under his own beloved roof, having firstoffered up a prayer for his country and the greatWhig cause.

Oh ! if you had seenbite es I have seen him—-
' heard himas I have heard him—whenpressed byunrelenting enemies and grieved by ungratefulfriends—you wish! not wonder at my deep dam.
Lion to him. Old es he was, be avowed •himself
able to ylneicate his principkon—to stand by hisfriends, or to defend himself; be is the same brave,and great-hearted Henry Clay still.

Gallant old stag I you have long been coursed
by the huntersand the bounds, tr ough brake endbriar. and here, at lasi, returned to your ancientlair, to lay yonself down to die. A nation's tearsskill bedt'w yourgrave—anation's heart shall reara lasting monument to your memory. History, atleast, will do you justice."

THE ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH, as it car-
ried through the country the names ofTaylor and
Fillmore, seemed to thrill every heart, and from
every quarter we hear the response swelling louder
and louder.

WHIG RATIFICATION kIEETING.—A
very large meeting ofWhipwas held at Philadel-
phia on Monday evening lathe Chinese Museum,
to respond to the nomination of the Philadelphia
Convention. The assemblage wises large as any
ever seen at the same place. Great enthusiasm
was manifested. The Hon John Swift was called
to the chair, and in taking his seat addressed the
meeting in a short hut. spicikeitiniug—sdaress.--
The assemblage was atterwanla addressed by Ex-
Governor James C. Jones, of Tennessee, lion.
James Cooper, of Pennsylvania, and others. Ap-
propriate resolutions pledging the Whig faith to-
wanl the support of General Taylor were unani-
mously passed.

OLD GUARD.—The Lancaster Tri-
bune saysl—'•Yesterday being Whitsuntide Mon-
day, brought a •aat concourse of people to our
city. A free intercourse with them enables us to
assure our friends abroad that the nominations of
Taylor and Ftllmore are entirely acceptable to
the Whigs of Lancaster county, and that they are
prepared to give them a must poNjeJ and enthu-
siastic support."

NO GREAT OBJECTION WITH Es.—
A Southern Locofoco paper, after abusing Gen.
Taylor without measure or scow, winds up with
the charge that "he is fully coinmitted to the doc-
trine that the institution of slavery shall be exclud-
ed from any new territory to be acquired" The
editor says it is idle for the South to think of sup-
porting ,Gen. Taylor without a po.itive retraction
ofhis endorsement of this part of the Signal lott.•r,
and an unqualified pledge to veto the Wilmot Pro-
vise, or any kindred measure which may in the
event ofhis election be presented to him for signa-ture

MILLARD FILLMORE.—MiIIard Fillmore,
the Whig candidate for Vice Pranident, is the
comptroller of New York, to which high office he
was elected by over 38,000 majority. Ho was
chairmen of the committee of way' and means of
the 27th Congress.

UNIVERSAL ANNEXATION.—A
gen Lncofoco closed a speech in laudationof Gen
CAS/ in thaw words:

"In regard to the further extension and acquisi-
tion of territory, .1 would have this portion ofGod's footstool as a District of Columbia, the rest
of the planetary system as States, and the fired
stare as Territories, and with Cll4B fur President,
and Butler for Vice President, I would ■how youthe greatest Government the sun ever shoneupon.'

FATHER MATTHEW.- 711e Boston Mail
learns from a responsible source, that letters re.
calved in that city from Father MATTIIaw, the
apostle of temperance, convey the 'intelligence
that owing to • paralytic stroke, he will not prob.
ably make his intended visit to this country. The
attack from which he suffered occurred on Eastor
Sunday.

.If the enemy oppose my march, in whatevernumbers, I shall fight him."—Gre. Taylor at theBarthof Palo ditto.
Of course, *Oki Zack" wouldn't do anything

oleo. It is a way he has, to whip and tight. As
it wan at Pilo .Alto, in May of '4B, so will it be
throughout the Union in November next.

THE LATEST AND WORST.—The fol-
lowing has been perpetralod ; by whom we know
or we would expose him:

Why is a dog. hanging by the neck, like amodern democrat? Because he is a hung cur /

STRENGTH OF THE HARNBURNERS.—The New York Herald gives a lief of 89 out of
97 democratic newspapers in thatState which areoppo.s:ed to Gen. Cam, and says:

"The Hamburners have force sufficient to takethe vote of New York from Gen. Case--and thechances now are that it will be done."

A CABE IN POINT.—"The Whip pay a
high compliment to Mr. Polk when they affirm
that ha nude the war,. for It corned the nation
with glory." So say the Deutoarah4 Equally
strong would be the inference whichmight be
drawn in. favor of the man who fired his own
house. It was a glorious act, becanee it corned
the Armen who extinguished It with gkwy.

NEW HAWES .—The Now Hampshire
Rooms of Ropowwweiloso, oa Walasaloy
those Somooll Apt, OHM/bOO% u opiat
In the Somas Hwy Hibbard woo woralmawly
shamProoideat.

The votes for Governer, es counted by theLeg.
Widen, were es Maws3-4, 8. Williams, 81,-
248 ; N. 8. Berry. 18.811.nattering. 488.
T6e esejoeity for Got. Williams i. 1.848.

'ERE, //URDU. AND THUNDER."—Under this head • Western 'Who,h#Obrth as
fonowig . . -

"0 'you fusel saphseds, you gresataUed lizards,ashy don't you come along op and pay for yourpaper 1 Do jots suspect that lam such a con•
nammate bloothead, such a ahortraighted, white-livers(' numskull, such an infernal fool,. as to stayhere and print, right in the midst of a swampycountry, where the air is so dense with ague thatyou have to cut your way through with a broad.axe • where it 11M4ILSI the hair off the book andthe;math out elks • moth of the very wild hogfYetG salsas you pay Ibt it ! V you yo 'A1/14011, titelo

RATIFIICALTION .
A large sud‘othuaiastic meeting of the Whigs

of the Borugh of Gettysbirg asseinilMl in the
Const•home on Monday evening jaw*the put.
pees ofreePouding to tlie nonainatiser,bytite Whig
National Convention,of Gen. ZACHARY TAY-
LOR and MILLARD FILLMORE, as the Whig
candidates fix President and Vice Pmeident of
the IJ. States.

The meeting was organized, on motion of HJ. Bcaamiria, ksq. who prefaced the medals by
a few preliminary remarks upon the nacemity of
immediate and thoroughorganication, by the ap-
pointment ofJOHN B. M'PHBRBON Chairman,
misted by J. IL:M.O emirs, Goo. C. erotica oc
SW DANIS!. M. Serrean, Wm. Wreemt, R.
G. H , JAMMVS7RIIIID, THOMAS W .

and ADAM DIAIISOW, ar Via Pritiddenb. ' Jesse
F. F 22222 Torne, C. H..B , H. Hyenas,
and Leer M'Ecaer were impointod Secretaries.
The President, spar tekhrirther idareseed
the meeting in a few appropriate and eloquent re-
marks.

On motion of DAWIIIL M.Sturtern, Esq., a com-mittee was appointed to prepare Resolutions ex-
pressive of the views of the meeting. The com-
mittee emitted of the following gintlemen : D.
M. Smyser, H. J. Schreiner, Geo. W. M'Clellan,
D. M'Coaaughy, Henry Culp, Daniel Gilbert and
Dr. Vandersloot. The Committee bevinvetired,
J•was J. Risen, Esq., having been called upon to
address the meeting, responded in • feeling and
eloquent Manner, eliciting frequent applause from
the audience.

The Committee, having returned, 'sported.
through their chairman, D. MaSuisse,Esq.. the
following resolution', which, alter able and elo-

' quent addresses by D. M'Com•tronx and D. M.
Serum, Eels, were unanimously adopted:

The campaign of 1848 is begun. The
hero "who never surrenders," is, by the
voice of the nation, the Captain of the
Whig army of the United States. The
youthful hero of Ibrt Harrison—the con-
queror at Okeechobee—the victor of Palo

Hesaca de la -Pahna, and Monterey
—the hardy veteran who, at Buena Vista,
breasted the overwhelming tide of su-
perior numbers, and chained victory to his
car—has been, by the assembled wisdom
of the Whigs ol the nation, presented to
the people of the United States, as a candi-
date for theoffice of President, and it is now
for that people, whorn liehas sooften elect, i-
tied by his victories, torespond to the appeal
thus made to their affectionategratiple.

We, a portion of that people, confiding
in the wisdom and better information of
that Convection, have filet to join in this
response—to manifest our purpose of uni-
ting our efforts with those of our fellow-
citizens elsewhere, to elevate • Old Rough
and heady" to the first office in the peo-
ple's gill—and to express our determina-
tion too seek the attaiment of this purpose
only in theuse offair and honorable MeallS.
Success achieved on any other terms would
be joyless to him, and unworthy of
We collie, too, to lay on the altar of our
country's good, all our former differences
of opinion and personal preferences and
predilections. There are those amongst
us, whose first choice would have been
the venerable sage of Ashland, or the glo-
ry-crowned Conqueror of Mexico ; but
the National. Convention has otherwise
decided, and we bow to their choice, and
recognize, in the war-worn chieftain they
have chosen, a man worthy our support,of our gratitude, of our affection. Oftenand severely as he has been tried he has
always proved equal to every emergency.
Events have developed the Roman sim-
plicity and energy of his character, in allits massive proportions. Modest and un-
assuming, never courting notice VW pre-
ferment, his march to glory has been on-ward and inevitable as the course of des-
tiny. Events could not create, they only
developed his greatness. Unshaken firm-
ness, honesty of purpose,.elear judgment
and decisive action, are the leading traits
in his character; and to such a min we
feel that the destinies. of the country May
besafely confided. In MILLAfRD FILL-MORE, the nominee for the Vice Presi-
dency, the people have presented to them
a candidate every way worthy of their
confidence and support. Wise and pru-
dent in council, long experienced in the
legislative councils of the nation, and pos-
sessing the unlimited esteem and regard
of the people of New York, he will bring
to the discharge of his duties everey that-
rable qualification. Of sound and well
tried political faith and integrity, the pee.
ple need entertain no fears of finding inhim a Judas or a Tyler, should the duties
of President, by the ordinition of DltrineProvidence, devolve upon MM. Ofpure
and blameless morale'he isanornament to
society; and in him, the Senate of the U.
States would find a presiding officer wor-thy of its dignity and high reputation.—
Therefore be it

Resolved, That we cordiallyregrind to
the nomination of GE ZACii 111111r Atiltfor President, and Maus" Mixon orVice President of the United States, made
by the National Convention that assem-bled at Philadelphia on the 7th inst., andpledge to it our hearty and zealous sup-
port.

Resolved, That we earnestly anti aifee-tionately invite all whO admire the eh:er-ecter of Geu. TAYLOR, 10u nite atld eakoP-erste with us In giving him this crowningevidence of a nation'i gratitude and appro-val.
Ruolved, That the members of this

meeting cherishaprofound sense and grate-ful reoollecOon of the many:and diethlrWished aervicei rendered by 111w1O_
to his country, during nring a lent *tiwebia
to its service, and trust that the evintintVhis days may be as tranquil and hapt,Y. W,e.110his career has been hitherto bright IN "

Resolved, That we .bave watched with
the warmest findings of-pride and'ouhnitia-
lion, the brilliant unser of Major General
Winfield Boovr, the Captain'of the age,
and hate rejoiced to see his youthful
els that budded at Queenetown, and bloom-
ed at aippetoo and Lundy's Lane, revi-
ved and clothed with never-fadingverdure,
at Vera Crux, Cerro Gordo,'Contrerasi
Churubuseo, Molino delRey, Chapubspeetand Mexico. Civil honors as high u hia
military achievements have been "ludo**,
yet await him, at the hands of the Amer.
can people.

&salmi, That in the polical
upon which we aboutto egtah.wq Nab

neatly recommend to oar friends to com-
bine with the proper energy and activity,
a courteous sad conciliatory demeanor to.
wards their opponents; recognising, stall
times, the great polidcid truth. that ender
s free goveradent it la.the-dutY ofr'fri
maniaform his-

-own' 'poPtioal (08401114
and is ,his right to enprosa them openly
"and act smiting to dipi-tn the mooe:re-scribed by the Constitution. Opinions
snap be changed by ettiegietn(al rippMl to
reason ; by abase aidflietspaatattes 'sew.

The preesediap, dyed hy the Aar% Whet
bees entered to be publidtml di the Whig p•.
pens of the County, the meetlegadjewateit, with •

tletennhaados to give to the apothem their oohed
and medial sipped.

(.‘9igned,bythe Ocers4
GENERAL ORDERS -NO. 1

Awry ev 0 sox, ?

lkot of theRio Grande. S
The people of the United linden now forming

the °mad Army. to Onoquer Preoeund premiere
k when agehami, under the batmen of General
Z 1011•11 Tines, are ordered to join this Army
of obwiagem, by diVidon of &atm The Offidif
will, until further orders, beat every drapperal and
dr ive oat every gamillero from the locofeco am-
buscade, aurLP•fticulariY guard the specie trains
which ere paring and are much exposed to rob.
hem between kw and five months this duty
will have been accoluPlialad then after en *rads
tint, terminating on the 4th Marsh next, the Army
ofOreepation will make its headquarters at the
WhiteHouse, Z. TAYLOR,

Major General People's Choice.Mnt.Altir Mont, A. A.' G.
POREIONEWEL—The steamship America,

C.pt. Judkins, froni tirerpool, attired et Boston
on Tuesday, bringing seven days Later inteUigence
from Eur Ope. The PileupWes' wedeln ten days
and eight hours, Including a detention of8 house
at Halifax—the shortest paseage on record.

In England a good deal of excitement ezieted
among the Chartist. Demonstrations were being
mad, in many of theprinciple towns, and In some
places serious collisions with &spatial had mew.

In Ireland the greatest excitement prevailed in
consequence of the conviction of Mr. Mitchell.
He was sentenced to fourteen years transporta-
tion, and immediately removed under en escort
evade= dcovalrj, to a airtime Cl war, win'
Wu In waking to conveyhifo to the convict depot
at Spike Island, in the Cove of Cork. Hh desti-
nation is Bermuda, whither he has already sailed,
to be incarcerated on board a duck-yard hulk.--
Interns@ excitement prevailed in Dublin, up to
Sunikay night, but has since given way to a deep
and solemn silence, which denotes stern prepara-
tion and resolve.

In France we rejoice to learn that affairs wear
• much more promising and encouraging aspect.
A little longer, and the Republic will be beyond
the beatings of the surf, all taut and trim and fairly
afloat.

In commercial matters there does not seem to
be any important change. -A slight further de-
cline in cotton is mentioned, and a downward
tendency in mcal.

Cr-A meeting of the Whiffs opposed to the
proceedings of the Philadelphia Convention, and
who had been favorable to the nomination of Mr.
CLAY, assembled on Monday Night at the Broad-
way Hume, The inciting was adddnessed by
.1. W. Fowler, Dudley Seklen,and Horace (henly,
the two former of whom expressed a determina-
tion not to support General Taylor, and proposed
an union with the Barnburners for the purpose of
nominating an independent candidate upon whom
they could consistently unite. Horace Grady ap-
peared upon the stand amid the deafening shouts
of the audience. Ho was not able to asy what
muse be would pursue, though be had been op-
posed to Taylor. He affirmed that t& nomina-
tion of Gen. Taylor involved a sacrifice of prinei-
ciples ; and he was waiting to sec some movement
in the North bekne he could decide what course
.to take. A committee was appointed for the pur-
pose of calling a mass meeting of the friends of
Henry Clay.

On the same evening a very large and emboli.
•slit meeting of the friends of Gee. Taylor was
held, at which the noniination of Gen. Taylorwas
spoken din the highest terms of commendation
The meeting is said tohave been veryenthusiastic.

lathissenr DODOS and J. P. W•LICSR were,
On Saturday last, chosen U. 8. Senators for the
term ofsix yeers from the 4th of March next, by
the Legislature of Wisconsin.
or The &ewe on, Tuesday last, refused to

take up the ptopositios of the Hess of Repro.
sentences to adjourn on the 17th of July neat.

Uwe Wb ig ofWashington city held an en-
thusiastic meeting on Tuesday last, and unani-
measly tilled the Whig nomination.

A FAT TAKU —A Whig editor in New
Hampshire has lately married a young lady worth
ssootooo.
-Good nature is the very sir of • good mind, the

aign ofa largo sad genemue souk and the peculi-
ar soil in which virtue prospers.

LANosNu►,lal'a DAGUERRICOTIMI &TAD
LUIIIIIIENTI Exchange, Third Story.—The
Hon. Ham CLAY, visiting this Estab-
lishment for the, purpose of having a da-
guerreotype taken, expressed flattering
opinions on this favorite place of the"beau-
ty and fashion" of Philadelphia, and vast
•number, of strangers resort to it to pro-
cure a good Daguerreotye. ,The Propri-
etors will mike every exertions to extend
the long established(sumo( this well knownestablishment. Family groupes, Groupe'
ofChildren, and single portraits of all sixes
are executed equally well.

11AliTIMOILE IWMILET.
7000 rig BALTIIIOIO POW 07 11117011
FLOUR.—The flour roaring isdull ; sales of

come 500 bids. Howard street brands at $5 AS,which price holders are Ann in making. The re.
.celpte and supply are light. City Mills is bald at

SKIM Of "Cote mealat $1 37i • 6160.Hyp Sour 61111 76.
ORAIH:rTheNeel& OviroW eontkni•mosllzemus' inninsiles of good toprime red wheatat 11,-

18 a $1 It; 'ordinary to good at lit 28 • 111 36 ;white for family dour at 01 60 a did 60. Whiteterw4o g'4ll *LI yellow 5$ • 54. orb33 a ati ;

Ryp. 76 76. Clowamesd 1611 60 a 164 00. Fiat-mead 16a4116:...', • •

IPROVAIONS.,NaipeoIaI chimp loPie"MaioPark salla at 110 10. sad ?timeat IN SO a
*SAM 5•0112 00. 1QO.1,0 1! 55 • 510-
B ti wad•Shopideta 16_31 a 41;, Hams5 ;.46:4-4440-1651 art a Maud Ma.6 en.

MARRIED,
tholailt kin g by the Ito% B. Kam Mr.'Jews Mpszosr, nod MI IfitoltooA, inositterof

alb *only Mosher, both of Franklin township.
On UN lath inot.by thesame, Mr.Lams lafor.-

Tlir Ind *So Mosso Ensins, both of Canon

DIED,
kL lad. at Peapbutg, (Y. 8.) Yr..

*******Lees, aged 76 year'. 3 months and23 demOn dui tOti las‘ attar Dillsburg, York enmity,Mr, Jags, titsTraa, aged 88 yease 9 months aaddsyi,
D the Rth 11/51044111tA LOVISA Biornir• ova$yes* Iseslh, aqri days.OrtUp!)IthimuklKr. rani BlM's; aged 877222, 21414'aloatlia • • • • •

11111EIST7311N HOTEL,
Corner ofHoward and Saratoga Streets,

Baltimore.
TOLOSIC OQVAINJ NORTH OF BALTOMORIO IT.
If `ME undersigned takes ship °vision to

10. return his thanks to his numerous
friends of Adams county. for their liberal
patronage, and to solicit its continuance.

The unremitting efforts which have here-
tofore been made to render satifaction'tc
his guests will be continued in future.

No Hotel within the limits of the city
possesies a more healthy or agreeable lo-
cation. The house is large and commo-
dious ; the parlors and chambers spacious
antrairy, and the tables supplied with ev-
ery seasonable variety.

Connected With the Western Hotel are
clean bealthfill stabling, sufficient for the
accommodation of forty horses, vith capa-
cious carriage lEiheds under the manage-
mentof skillful and experienced osiers.
' The public are assured that no efforts
are spared on the part of the proprietor,
his family and servants, to afford the Trav-
eller a comfortable and cheerful home.—
Terms, $1 per day for transient boarders.

JAMES BAYLESS.
Illf:PBy permission, the proprietor re-

fere to the following gentlemen :

, Wr. Knee, Esq., Gettysburg.
• ALEXANDER CORICAN, SI

3. M. 817vEsssms,
DAVID IVATREARY, Esq., "

1).
J. L. Nisecir,
Jose 18, 1848.-30

it

Straban tp

apprentice Wanted.

AN APPRENTICE to the Baking and
Confectionery Business, in all their

branches, will be taken by the subscriber,
if application be made immediately by
a youth of the age of 10 or 17, who can
furnish good recommendations.

C. WEAVER.
June 16, 1848.—tf

CHURCH DEDICeIIIOX.

THE Dedication of St. John's Church,
(Lutheran) now building in Frank-

lin Township, York county, 3 miles South
of Dillsburg, near the State Road, will take
place on the 6th day (Sabbath) of August
next. English and German preaching
may be expected on the occasion. The
friends of Religion are invited to attend.

By order of the Trustees
June 10, 1848.—td

Farmers, this Trim.
I' AY and GRAIN RAKES, FORKS,

SCYTHES, RUBBERS, &c., of
the beet quality, and very cheap, at

STUENSONS.
June 15, 1848.

SHERI ALTY.

To the Free Trill of the Independent Vo-
ters of Adams County.

FELLOW CITIZENS :—I respect-
fullyr propose myself to your consid-
eration as an independent Candidate for
the Office of SHERIFF at the nett gene-
ral election. in October next. Should Ibe
so fortunate as to obtain a majori ,y ofyour
suffrages, I pledge myself to discharge the
duties of said office with promptness, and
to the beat of my ability.

JACOB WINTERODE.
Germany tp. June 16, 1848.—te

SUER irr.azaY.
FBLIAINC Crrizmkis :—Encouraged by

numerous friends, I hereby announce my-
self a candidate for the Sheriffalty at the
ensuing election, pledging myself, if elect-
ed, to discharge the duties incumbent to the
hest of my judgement and ability.• •

FICKES
Reading township, June 9, 1818.—te

S R 1ITA T

FELLOW CITIZENS :-At the earnest so-
licitation ors number of my friends, I of-
fer myself asan INDEPENDENT CAN-
DIDATE for the office of Sheriff of Ad-
ams County. and respectfully solicit your
suffrages. Should Ibe elected, I pledge
my beat efforts to the discharge of the du-
ties of the office. JON AS ROTH.

Menallen township, June 0, 1848.

REGISTER AND RECtiRDER.
To the tree and Independent Voters of

Adams County.
a T the earnest solicitation of many

tik friends, I am induced to offer my-
self as an Independent candidate for RE-
GISTER & RECORDER of Admits
county. Should 1 be elected, I shall feel
under many ribligaions to the public, and
shall endeavor to discharge the duties of
the office to the best duly ability.

Wl4l. F. WALTERfig-Anti tp., April 7, 1848—if.

NOTICE•

PROPOSALS will be received for
Building a Stone Church, 85 feet by

45 feet, near the old one, (Rock Chapel,)
a abort distance from Heidlersburg, on Sat.
urday the. 11th of June, at I. o clock.—
Those wishing to undertake ought to meet
the Building Committe. on that' day, in
person. It will be given out to the lowest
and best bidder, who will be expected to
finish the house. .

ISAAC SADLER,
MICHAEL FIBTLE,

. THOB. M'CLEARY,
WM. R. SADLER,
JOHN 1.. SADLER,
SOLOMON BENDER.

May 19,194!_-td Building Committee.

Garden glh Flower Seeds',

OF every variety. from the celebrated
SHAKER Gardens, New Lebanon.

N: -York;—zalso RISLEY'S Garden and
Flower Seeds—just received and for sale
at the Ding and Book Store of

S. H. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, March 17;1849.

BURNT OUT,
BUT AT IT AGAIN !

PAINTING.
ITIHE subscriber takes this method of

informing his friends eVthe public,
that he is now located in the Alley between.North Washington and Carlisle streets, im-
mediately in the rear, of D. Afiddlecors
Store, where he will be prepared, u here-
tofore, to do all kinds of-
Coach Cloth, & Sign Painting.

lIKPCARRIAGE REPAIRING done
at short notice, and on reasonable terms,
for which Country Produce will be taken.

The subscriber is thankful for past fa-
vors, and hopes. by attention to business,
and a desire to plealse, to merit and re-
caive a continuance of public patronap.

3. G. FREY.
Gettysburg, May 8.--11 •

,

SCHOOL ACCOUNT OF THE
MOROVGIL FO 11143-9.

B. D. BUEHLER, Rog., Treasurer of
the School Fund of the Borough ofGettysburg.for the Schoolyear ending
June la, 1848.

RECEIPT&
Amount received from JAMIIIII MAIO4II, late

Treuurer,at last settlement 00 73
Amount received from country

pupils, 2 50
Am't received by Treasurer from

State Appropiationfor School.
year 4848,

Aml"taxlevied Apr 1848andpaid
to Treatirer by John Brown,
Collector,

Am't Judgment against John
Blentz,

Outstanding tax in hands of John
Jenkins, for 1844, 17 67
" Q. Armstrong, for 1848, *53 94
" 11. Welty, for 1847, 347 50

233 50

1124 95

184 80

$2505 05

EXPENDITUAES,
Ay Orders issued to Treasurer.

TIIITIO
Mr. John A. Houck,

44 T. Ditterline,
44 Wm. Witherow,
44 R. S. Paxton,

T.Martin,
•4 Jesse Sibb,

Miu. S. G. Lord,
u A. M'Curdy,
•' M. Scandal',
44 E. Keach,

$l5O 00
185 00
140 00
180 00
80.00
60 00
82 60

186 00
96 00
88 26

111107 75

RENT OF SCHOOL HOUSES.
S. Fahnestock,.(in trust) 1547, 1164 00
Hobert G. Harper, ' 1847, 30 00
Peter Weikert, 1848, 24 00

1118 00

Wood, and Cutting, to sundry
persons,

Furniture for Schools,
Repair of School-houses, Cleaning

School-houses, Brooms, Buck-
ets, andsundry incidentalexpen-

i95 72
41 85

ses, 60
Holding Election and pay of Offi-

cers,
Printing and Blanks,

1512 25
Outstanding tax in hands of J.

Jenkins, 1844, 17 67
•' Q. Armstrong, 1846, 324 94

11. Welty, 1847, 302 56
Judgment against J.

S7entz,
By releases allowed J. Brown,
By Fees allowed J. Brown,
Balance in Treasurer's hands at

last settlement,

164 80
17 59
55 36

111 48

$2505 05

Wm do hereby certify that the foregoing
arromit of ALEXANDER D. BUEIILER, Esq.
Treasurer. has been examined by us and
found correct.

D. M'CONAUGAY, Pre
H. J. SCHREINER, Sec'y.
June 9,1849.-3 t

JACOB LADOM US'
CHEAP WATCH AND JEWELRY STORE

N0.,2113 111ASKT ST. PHILADLP HIA.

Jitte• THE subscriber has con-

-11
6C ~... stantly on hand one of

' 'PO the largest and cheapest
assortments of the above,

-• ,6 , • to be found in this city
.%/...

_. -
'-

or elsewhere. Watches,
gold and silver, of M. I. Tobias, Joshua
Johnson, Wm. Robinson, E. S. Yates &

Co., and other celebrated makers.
Also, Anchor Escapement, l'Epine and

and Vertical Watches, spme of which are
at the following extremely low, reduced
prices. 0:7-Warranted.
Full jewelled Gold Levers, 18 carateases,l63Bto 40

" Silver • 18 to 10
Gold l'Epinos, 28 to 30
Silver " 12 to 15
Quartient. 8 to 10

Also, other watches at lower than the
above prices, suitable for Araders, with a
splendid assortment of gold chains, seals
and keys ; Gold and Silver Pencils, Jew-
elry of every description.

Also. 2,8, and 4 tune, Musical boxes.
Old Gold and silver bought or taken in

exchange and the highest price given.
All of hisgoods the subscriber will guar-

antee, as cheap as any other establishmentin the United States.Those wishing any
thing in the above line are invited to call
and be convinced of the above facts at 246
Market street. below Eighth, south side.
Philadelphia. 03'All orders punctually
attended to.

Important to Watch Makers and Deal-
ers.—A large assortment of Watch Ma-
kers' tools and materials selling off below
cost to close a cencern.

April 21, 1848.-6 m

TAILORING.
E. 4 R. -MARTIN,

STAND, North-we"
;he Diamond, Gettysburg,
tender their thanks toTheir
lustomers for phst favors,
Ind respectfully informthe
public that they continue to
ut and 'Make all

thebest manner ■nd on
,asonable tilos. The
',tit% done,as heretofore,

by ROBERT MARTIN. 0:7-Fashions regu-
larly received, and every etrorynade to se-
cure a good fit and substantial sewing.The subscribers hope, by their long ex-
perience in the business, and renewed ef-
forts to please, to merit and receive a con-
tinuance of the public patronage.

OtlPThe SPRING- FASHIONS have
'net been received from the City.

E. & R. MARTIN.
irrAll kinds of Country Produce to

ken in exchange for work.
April 7, 1848.—tf

GETTYSBURG FOUNDRY
.11.1C111416 8110P.

THE subscriber respectfully inform;
his friends and the public generally

that he still continnes to carry on the
FOUNDRY BUSINESS, in all itsbranch.
ea, at his old establishment, in the Western
part ofGettysburg,where helmsconstantly
on hand alt sorts of

21042111aSTAIVailiesuch as Kettles, Pots, Ovens, Skillns,
Pans, Griddles, ite., of all live ; also.
S'I'OYES of every size and variety, inclu-
ding Common, Parlor,Air-tight and Cook-
ing Stoves—antong,,them the far-famed
ficifilcuoays. •

To Farmers he would say. he has on
hand an excellent assortment of

Threshing •Igacisfeses.
Hooey's celebrated Strawcutters, the re-
nowned Seyler Plows; also Woodcock'sand Witherow's Cutter,.Shares; &C.BLACKSMITHiNG is, carried on in
its different branches by the bestof 'work-
men.

The 11/40iiber lisaidca opened&
SO9T& SHOE

Shop in the• South end of the
Prowl /IvyBuilding. where,with goodwork-
men and exceUent .staterials, the neatest
fits and best work will*road& .ItrLa-dies will be weitelken at their 'residence.

All of the above mentioned articles will
be furnished as cheap.gni Oath or countryProduce, as they can be had any where
else. All orders will bepromptly attend.
ed to.

KrßlMaiFing. of all kinds, done at th
shortsit notice. -

T. WARREN.
Gettystg.May ", 4848

. ..._,,,,,iditii u,1.. ~,, 0 . „

...... ii
:._

........

:...._ ,4- ,

Ilk

G. E. BUEHLE4ESPECTFULLY,i nformshie Mends
JR, and the public generally that he hasnow on hand a large assortmeet of TINWARE of every descripticic w4ic4hhewill sell at moderate prises—,riVf‘artiatted.Penton wishing to purchase. al low rates

will do well to call before purchasing else-
where.

HOUSE SPOUTING will be madeand put up at 112 141 cent,, aSoot. •Gettysburg, arch 12;1847.
—aLonat'AND .rroc
T. HAVE one ofttb besr.usonments ofI Glover and Stekkinge, Ulm 6.eth the
city) ever offered inthie Bairough. .Ifyoudon't believe it, all and beconvinced ; and
the beauty of the matter is, they will besold almost for nothing.

J. L. 'SCHICK.
S CHOOL BOOKS AHD STATION-ERY,ofall kinds, constantly on hand
and for ale, at the lowest prices, at theBook and Stationery State of -

-

Dec. 10. ls, N. BUEHLER.
Country Cured Bacon.

itLarge lot of PRIME 'BACON, neat•
ly trimmed Hans, Sides

and Shoulders, just received and %r sale
very low at STEVENSON'S.May 20, 1848.

Whoever wants a First-rate
TIME-PIECE

CAIC be accommodated by calling at
FRAZER'S Clock & Watch Estab-

lishment, in Chambersburg street, Gettys-
burg, next door to Mr. Buehler', Drug
Store—where a new lot of beautiful 24
hour and 8 day CLOCKS have just been
received from the City. They are of the
best manufacture, and will be warranted.
Give us aeall—they will be sold cheap.

Jewelry, Watch-Gthirds,
tiv ATCH Chains, Keys, Spectacles
• • &e. &c. can always be had talks

Clock & Watch Establishment of
FAA. HAZER.

Ohand and for sale, a lota Trove/-
kJ ing Bags and Baskets, vet handy
and cheap. J. L. SCHICK.

redle-worked Collar*.
Fr HE attention of the Ladies is respect-

fully-II- asked to an extensive /aid beau-
tiful variety of Needle. worked Collars,
which I have just received from Philadel-
phia: Determined. not to be out-clone in
selling low, I assure the Ladies. that they

can purchase Cellars at the lowest rates
possible. J. L. SCHICK.
ait2Leaati 024903,22.2,71434
A Few boxes, hest quality, ENGLISH

CHEESE ; also, old-fashioned thick
SUGAR HOUSE MOLASSES, only
37i cents, a few barrels very superior N.
0. Molasses, for balms. just 7eceived at

May 26, 1848
t3.11: VENSON'S

;;•,• WATCHES, of all kinds,
will lie cleaned and repaired, at the

shortest notice, at FRAZER'S Clock &

Watch Estahlishment,in Gettysbut•g.
July 16, 1847. tf

SUMMER HATS•
LARGE assortment—sus cheap as

AL comfortable—just received and for
sale by J. L. SCHICK.

April 7, ISM

THE GREAT CONVENTION
Of Purchaser* of :Elegant and Cheap

CLOTHING,
AT Prices extremely low, is still in see-

lion at the Philadelphia,Wardrobe,
103 CHESNUT STREET. The ses-
sion, of this Convention is conducted
with unparalleledharmony, and theamount
of business done is immense. i'he Presi-
dent--,P. assisted by
numerous Vice Presidents, presidei with
"greet efficiency ; and the Treasurer is kept
constantly busy with receiving money.--The delegates to this Convention ars
Its of delight, and have unanimously Con-sented to nominate P. R. M'NEILLE as

01INZIRAL T.A.TLOP.
of the U. States. Ifevery one of the 100 r000 patrons of the Philadelphia Wardrobeshould vote for him—P. R. M'Neille will
.prove a most troublesome customer to oth-er Presidential competitors.

We, are happy to i'say that at this uotovention all sets of ,Delegates- are received.and no-party men's money is accountedjust irsgood es any body's money. This
•inagnansmity is highly extraordinary.

June 2, 1848=24

.TRIUMPHANT SUCCESS OF
ROSS'S EZPZIOTORAINT.
INIHE tbribleihereitifiente7irUCV;iiiiiieeent.Mb_ 17 received by the proprietor from a ladyin Frederick, gives roaringlye proof ofthe Mlle&cy of Ress's Expeetorent in relievin g the-afflict,
od over all other preparations. Reed and judgefor yourselves.

F rcc, April 12tb, 1848,
Sr. J. P. ito4;;;

Sta—My oldest daughterhas been afflicted forabout three years with sore throat and enlarge.
meat of the Tonsils, and tot the year, so great
was the swelling, that she was unable to sleep
more than half an boar at a time, without being
compelled to insert the finger in her throat and
opening it, for the purpose of breathing. I hail
tried every thing that was recommended, and
employed Physicians both here and In Baltimore.•but they gave no relief, (they could 'slime heronly by applying the lance, but she would not
consent,) and it contibued in that state-until her
case was made known to your agent in this
place, who promptly furnished the Expectorant,
and after using four bottles,her throat is almostentirely cured. No one could scarcely believethe benefit derived from using it. but those who
saw the state in which her throat was beforeusing the Expectorant, and the appearance now.There are several persona, known to your agent,
who have watched the progress of the medicineduring its use, who are willing to testily to thetroth of this statement whose names eon he had
by callingon him. I have also used the Expec-
torant in cases M Colds,&c., in my family, and
can confidently recommend it.

PRUDENCE BENTZ.
CAUTION

Tee pswirmt has the words "Rosh Erper.
forma—lmproved Baltimore, Md blown in the
glass, and the initials "J. F. R." stamped on thesenl. Each bottle hereafter will be enveloped in
A Phew WnArrien, printed from a copper-plateengraved expressly for the proprietor on which
will appear the far-simile of my written signa-ture. Prepared and sold by JAS. F. ROSS,

Druggist. Baltimore Md.For ■ale by S. H. BUEHLER. Gettysburg,and Dr. W. R. STEWART, Petersburg, (11..5.)June 2, ISIS—ly.
Dru ggi.t, and Merchants wishing the Agen-

cy of this medicine. where there are none, willhave it sent to them by addressing, post paid, thel'ruprietor, and giving approved teleretice.

IJR✓?NDRETII'S PILLS have a grin
ciple in them similar, or which accords
with, andtruly strengthens the purify-
ingprinciple of the blood.

READ AND UNDERSTAND,

ill HE PRINCIPLE OF LIFE, that subtle
and invisible priciple which animaters thehuman frame, and whose seat is in the blood, is

one of the most impenetrable secrets ot the Crea-
tor. We cannot comprehend his principle, but
we know that it is in the blood. for it we or..
CRl.sc the amount of blood in the body; we de-
crease the PSISICIPIS or Lire: and that, if we
draw all the blood from the body, that lire ceas-
es. 10 we must believe what the scriptures sayon this subject, no one can doubt it. The Infrathe flesh is IiMPIIATICAILLY in the atoms I—There
can be no mistake upon this subject ; so we mustthen be also convinced that anytning which im-
pedes the circulation of the blood must depress
or bear down the principle ot Life, and make the
body subject to receive injury from the principleof corruptibility implanted 'nth*human frame.
We cannot deny it. There is in every createdbeing • principle of corruptibility, as well as a
principle of animation. It is when this corruptibility becomes too powerful for the lora Pain
crime or Blood, that disease commences. It is
not because it does exist, but because it„tiecomes
Arrive ; in some it has taken en hundred years
to develop° itself; in some, it has decome para-
mount bettor. birth, and the child is stiliboi n.—
the constitution of the child depends upon itsparen a; he receives horn them the principle of
his life, and oho that which will iltirmately de-destroy him, and when ofage be trrusami s them
to his children.

Thus we see that in the same body is theprinciple of life and also of corruptibility. And
it is only by due attention in some bodies that
health can be.insured by artificial modesofaxnat.
ing the functions of life to throw ofl the occasion-
accumulations ef corruptibilit), which oteerwive
would overpower the principle ot lite. before theindividual had reached to the full period at his
existence, recording to the principle ochre with•
in him. For, on order that nun should arriveat
that period of life called old age,a µedict balance
must exist between the principle of late and the.principle of corruptibility. When the balancelie in favor of this principle ofWe, we observe the
energy of character with admiration. And 1have no doubt that justin proportion as the life
principle predominates is the erstrgy both of
body and mind. By the inie.of-proper medicinethis can always be secured until a good old age.The principle of corniptinn is subject to theinfluenceof manycausesofvitiat ion. It is, there.fore, necessary that we be provided with amplemeans to prevent injury•from it; or in tonsil-pence of this venation that putridity would be
produced which would destroy the individual ere
he had arrived at that period. of life which he
would have donefrom the principle of life which
was in him. Now, to accomplish this, we must
prevent an accumulation of those humorswhich.bear down the principle oflite. Do not wait foren attack of sickness, but on the first appearance
of the enemy assist nature in her operations toexpel him from the body: This it theobject al-ways attained by there who use BassnasrlesPmts. Thousands wbotavekept their bedsforyears have been restored by awns* of this medi-cine. -1hey are tisliarnilese is a pisse-of breedyet ell powerful for the removal ot diseasewheth-er chronic or recent, itifectious, or otherwise,—
By theuse of Bnmdieth's Pills, the bloodis grad-ually purified, and becotrieetoo etrong for all im-pediments to its free course, and thus the bodyis restored to ,titirfeckheriltli. andoseliiiness. Theidea of two @mita, the one good and,,the otherevil, having power erovman, is thus given a
nuptial eAspation ; and, what is better, weknow how to assist the geed Prindiple, the blood,
to convener bad humors, and thus produce healthand ebeerfulneea. whoa before thetawasnothingbitt sadness and despair, •

,orrbr Drendroth Pills are goldfor 116 am*per boxlath% D.Dreadirth'S Principal Mos,24iItroadway,..H. York, sod by the fiolleering'dulyauthorised ,Alante.tz—J. Mlltleevensonrf ,e
TZT.riand,

L. C. te. Hampton; aneorinpr& Fink,ttlestown ; Mery Duncan, Cuhtown ; Geo. W.
u, Fairfield ; J. H. Aulabaugb, Ease Berlin;

D. Newcomer Mechanicsville; Sam'l IShirk, Han-
over. [June 2, 1848.

PARTERSHIP DISSOLVED.
TIDE Partnership existing between the

subscribers, was dissolved by mu-
tualconsent, on the first dayofApril, 1848.

J. H. SKELLY,
j,N4NUEL FISHER.

J. IL SKELLY
Qn TILL continues to carry on the Tail-

oring business at the Old Stand, near-
ly opposite the Post Office, where, he is
prepared to execute all work in his line
with promptness and dispatch. He re-
turns his thanks to 'the pUblic for the
generous support he has hitherto received,
and hopes,by attention tobusiness, to tier-
it a continuance of the public patronage-.

7&AII'work done at his shop will be
warranted to fit.

Gettysburg, May 12.—tt
Artmerio.mitt. •

.
_

BOOTS. oVSIttYEBIILD. Kendiehtrt
yrlou QULD moatretMeottp,y Infium

his friends and titt,po4 in Om-ni, that he hasremoved .i.bpr .
BOOT OL SBO4IIEstablishment tothe hoiyefor rosily years

occupied by D. LITTLE. ne #Eadler'nShop, (opposite the Post (Ace, and in theimmediate vicinity ofPAZ:IMMO:Wee Store)in South Baltimore street, where he will
be happy to attend to those who May pa.Ironies him ns heretofore.

Thankful for past favors, the subscriberlicitaContinuance of the pattonage here-
tofore so liberally extended to him.

D. KENDLEHART.Gettysburg. April 7,18}8.-8m

Ci OLD PENS AND SILVER PEN.
Ulf CILS, (hest quality) Card Cases,
Visiting and Printing Cards. Fancy Note
Paper, Envelopes, Motto Wafers,. FancySeating Wax, Lotter Stamps, Am, for sale

S. U. BUEHLER.December 10.

D. IirCONAEGIIIINAttorney attLaw.

OFFICE in the 8. W. waset of dee
Public Bquars, one deer Wager O.Arnold's Store. areefftli as aLaw Onlee by Jobs Id OWLHe solicit,. and by.pnisapt-

ten tion tobusiness ishis prollsasins„ itwell
be his endeavor to libel* MAW= and
patronage.

11:741. 31'Coaterrewe win slow ailed
promptly to all business entrasiedta bits
as Ageni and Solititorfor .Pareada SidPensions. He has wade _

through which he can furnish goy distrienMe facilities to applicants, and .sandy re-
Here them from the neresesty eta jemmy
to Washington, on applicusias inWe per-
sonally or by letter.

Gettysburg, April 11.—‘
ALEX. K. STILVICARION,

427ORNZT 1r I4W,

OFFICE in the Canute Eisnare.Nstrthof the Court-honse„ Waimeaankh'sand Stevenson's toners.
Gettysburg, Pa.

"novere4
.Ic.E',9?xoffit

I A A (A'..11
WE TERN NEW YORE

COLLEGE 0 HEALTH,
287 3laiw sure, Buffalo, N. Y.

A CERTAIN CURE FOR THE NUR.
Dr. Cllen's

lipNMA N iregetaMe Pike lkssaly, hishawstic proparatiow winch hasbeta siallakbastire 'UM**for unsay Inn. ihistt Rsmulleins, it hasa distiordpailwastessar
applications, which atebsipillissises and ssaaßraises. This walk:ins sets spas dr lima
parts. pridesisi heathy *action sal apsulantatnitin..-tratta wizassisnia amiss mar
BIT. , '

C. C. VAUGHN'S Vegetable Lithontrip•Itic Malan; a celebrated medicine whichhas lesiie
GREAT CURES IN ALL DISEASES,is aim istnedoced into this sectidn. T,heNaaselairadirertationent will not permit snort.

arailled aster'end' this remedy; we hare only toesqr it ier ter its 'tents in the U. Statesand Can-vass a lime onsober ofeducated , •

MEDICAL PRACTITIONERS
ginifineriosisi standing. who make 1. gen•

alai weed' it is their practice in the followingiirmanani:
DROPSY, GRAVEL,

ad&MOM ofthe (binary Organ*, Pan and all
IaaNIEG Otte blood, derangements of the Liver,

lar....andall general diseases of the system. It Is
pardradsily requested that all who contemplate
the ONE 01 ibis snick, Or who desire information
aespectise it. •

WILL OBTAIN A PAMPHLETL
432 wg e. wh,thAgentswhosenamesembatlms
will easily give soray. This book treat/ epeerise anolund of cum—explains the peculiar pro.
penies of abe article. and also the diseases it
Ikon hers vied for over this country and Europe
for SCOW Ivan with such perfect eflcct. Over 16
poses 01 testimony from the highest quarters WA
Se issain: with

NAMES. PLACES •AND DATES,
hol ewe be urines&toby anyone interested.and

ti,epavieswill answer post paid eommunieatioes.
I:3qt, partway. and

Ai-E. FOR IHE PA3IPHLET,
4.II.ILvER AND GERMAN SILVER sf the Imre! of this snedicise ever 41e,r3nlnost.l=sucla pamphlet hasever banIsm ne.
CI PENCILS, VIOLIN STRINGS. is gaszautera by persons of well Wilma4c,,.ofbeet quality, eaualways be bad at ' ocisetime is woriety.the Fancy Store of C. WEAVER. , het cip es 20 or. and 12oz. bottles. Price.4llllfor 33 ex,161 for 12 oz., iba area: being '#.Useful and Ornamental. dmica- r•s7FANS in the greatest aboodesee. at Ili- - the i j.":e7sie psi n;histr ,mast any and every price, eaabehad- ze."l"."fter.e by Dr..G. mew, sot sem stat Schick's Variety Store. Warswrath- prompel office, 201 ytia ',OWLer is coming on—therefore call soon. !! Morsdonsuedre sale o this artielsai ostefisApril 7, 1848.—tf 12effiasese,ICes Testand terser of, sllessiaul••ar "ashiares,*akeek Mass .IDEA NUTS, FILBERTS. AL thomarbautthis country anelewoula. • ,Jr MONDE, &c., of the best quality I:7A"'s- a BLIEUL6I44.JACOB NIASTINi. Nee. Cheferthi_ . .to be had a t the Confectionary of " East Stela - WM. BEILW,C. WEAVER:. Alstrettsteint. • •

ch ,
• • •FANCY ARTICLES.ColIsat..—leogee,Soaps Man3

(lair Oils, Tooth Brushes. Toi.ct
Brushed, Tooth Powders, &e.. &e.. for nr a-Alumni IffallDnsale by S. H. BUEHLEJL FOR BT TdIS OFFIOL

IgnSold, wholesale owl mail, by Nowa»&
WALTON, rmprision,376 llikebeaWm; Mo,
and by H.'BUEHLER. Gentyaben; tiea. In-
t Abbottatown & Chrised,amiT.l.Cooper,Praeklin tok. "47-1,

HOUSE SPOUTUIG11,1;. be ntadeAnd pot up be dieVV entuetiber.wwliffwill mendprompt-ly to all orders, and upon as 'seasonable
terms as can be procured at any establish-
ment in the county.

GEO. E. BEEHLER.
G?ttyoburg, October 18, 1847.

SHERIFF'S SALE. NEWS! NEWS ! NEWS!
N jrarsnanes of a writ of I ourstbeti)

.Expones. issued out of the CoertCommon Pleas of Adams county'. Pews- Isylrenia, and to ms directed, will be ex.-1 •

posed to public sole sioFriatsy Menddig
of June nimel, at 1 o'clock. P. ii. at the! Co-Partnership in the Cabinet-Court-house, in the Berme' of Gettys-1
burg, the foliowia Real Estate. to wit : I Making Business.

NO. I—A Tract ofLand HE subscribers have ettered intosituate inLiberty toweellip, Adams cons. l
ty,toonaoinantr . business, at the old stand of Henry Gar-i7' dICNITS, lack in South Baltimore street, opposite
Mb"' hadil Jose Wissebivraler's Tannery4-.Wbersthey will?" alwars hare on hand, and be prepared to"Both weemY ad °diem make. to sinter.whith'int emoted 's make.

OMANI AMU&deboards. Seerdaries, Dressing Bu-M WORT reaus, Tables, Bedsleads. Wash.(.441 Work and Candle-Hands,
DWELIJING

LOW
HOUSE, „

and. in short. every article belonging tothe above business. They will also havemud other,out-toniihisegs.About 15 Actesloa had CHAIRS of all varieties.of ship Ones is ,elletund and in awesof g:r.AR orders for COFF/Ntilettendedtitstion the solidusis etteetudgrubClod II
timber. as with the inmost promptness.

The subscribers assure the public, thatNo. 2—A Tract of Land, aH neck purchased ofthem will be of the
adjoining the afonemidscnearest andmostditra tile character. Theyastallti* imperintead themselves the construction50 4cass, efeway aniele. thus being assured that bothmore or less.sbnie pri 'lssuiptft T or maseiMland yOrkmanship..can't be beat."Mountain land. Their tests are exceedingly reasonable.

_Thet_orLita mammy be learned by giving them a call.110.Con.ntry produce taken in exchangesituate in Meaty!gymslip, Masan now Ear work. HENRY CARLA CH,y, Ps., containing- DANIEL TRIMMER.SO 4C4111181. Gruysinarg , Jan. 28,
moreor less, adjuinieglarrinefhllmliellw.
John Fergesom, and mss` banTimber or Memnsin Len&

No. 4—A Tract of Land
situate ip liansaionionn asninnlii*, Adam
county, Pa., Coonsining

S WAY FOR BARGAINS IN
Cabinet Furniture !

60 AVNER
more or lees. edjoiiiiirAndo of If arborDivin, Reeser is Co., sard Wog Imo of
the "Virginia Mills" ofKr& AlertWen—also Timberoir Moweai Los&

The first above aseutieswill "'Transbeing seized aod..hrviall ea, or the pniipor—-ty of 13Amustand hoax Ihnrossm and lisr
fourth and last Tan bliegseited and lee-
led nu as thepropeny dJoo= thstrasur.

ORCE H. SWOPE
RESPECTFULLY informshis friends

and the public generally that heonntiantste to keep on hand, at his Cab-isetiamalldarg Establishment, in East York
street. Gettysburg. Pa., a large assortmentall kids of CABINETlarPersofts pinbain papa* a Diliale, will have to pay mu par seat Ureaposlatemoney on the day ofOahe. egalitirteAD

Itrea ASidalms . awry and Ilfaple BU-S. Plain and fancy, French*her-French BEDST.B.B.OS,
Canine. Dining BreakfastTABLES, Cupboards,

Wiribtands. Candlenands, otc.,As may Furniture is manufactured byop&forregular customer', and hotforAttsitntraposes. the public mayrely ur„,. itsbeing. what it purports to be, of fas -image style. and best material and work-

Housekeepers and others, desiring new
mad GOOD Furniture. will do well to givemea call before purchasing olse where.

1/7COFFINS made to order, atall time". CEO. H. SWOPEGe'uysbarg, Feb. 18, 1848.—tf
DIL

BENJAMIti WHIMIa„&ram.Merin Wes,Getrem,
Rimy 19, 111411.

HALSEY'S GOLD AND SILVERruza are hounded upon the principle that near-allirsahmesarise from the same causes, or thatansielled condition of the firer, stomach, andbows b,gamengmaga tire system to every class of direare.
11/11mestbese important functions become obstruct-ed with asperainindsore of bile and viscid mat-

ter, Ratner ceases to fulfil her proper office. ItIsabela that the Shied becomes impure, becausethe swesetire organs of the liver, whose office Itis tsseparate the worn-out principle of this vitalISA sow so longer bet for their office, and thewooed pan Of the blood continues therefore inits inembetiesi and becomes difruted throughoutthe wbsk system. Thus filled with infectiouslemeties the body is made liable to sickness. If,lsy elumer.it is expowiskto Wsudden change in theseatime.sibad coWoreensumption would be theiiimeilt—ifia the vicinity ofcontagious disorders,it would imbibe the infection.
iflobsi's Geld *lid Mrs,- Pills

, althouggiemaotsotato and innocent in operation, is theMeMmaceidest medicine in the world, to removediebile and viscid matter from the system, andao sear se else liver, stomach and bowels, to thepslimmanne of their proper functions, therebysamileeisc she blood pine, and divesting the sys-tem hoot all morbid and infections humors,whin' • MU Bully remove every disease, howeverIsgOtassirmt and endow the system ottlibealtb,sterogilli and vigor.
Liemmehr giving afull explanation of thetwo-Odd amiss ofthe Wised Si iv* Pills,can be hadeta, nowt gratis. Price only 1 ,5 cents per box,

mostaiMiseg bath kinds, and lot sale at the generalDios, No. 2 Coorttindt street. New rink, and
is Gettysburg hy S. H. BUEHLER.

Aril 7, la4B.—Zin •

ATTEND TO. YOUR TZITH
Dr. F. E. Vandenbot,

lIIROCON
TIVESPECTPULLY informs dte

lons ofGettysbitigtai Irk:inky' dinthe is prepared to pedants enety syseetienappertaining to hie-Pestle . meek 'se
cleansing. tiling, ~mg and insemingTeeth. from a single tooth los fidsr'. An
experience of more than moireyews 111the Profession he treme.erißecallii him
operate to the entire satiefeaims of dieselwho may wish his services. AU sootsalbe warranted. For his piece ofmeidlsinceenquire at thestore of SanseellFahnemeek.Reference is-respeetlielly nude to she fal-lowing gentlemen

Dr. Sebinuelle4,
Dr. D. Homer,
Prof: U Haupt,
Dr. C. N. sertuetw,
Gettysburg. Oct.

Sew. ABEL Bowha,
Dr. D. Gilled.
lbw. E.V. Gram"
Pref. M.L.Slay.
'. 1817-17

J. Lawrence Hill, M. D.,
.oEmrsso ir.

lui ESPECTFULLY AreaIris proles-
alone! services iodiseeiitizensof Geo-

tyshurg and surroandisig einenary. - Re is
prepared to attend to allnow sally emirtrusted to the Dentist, nadhopes. bYmitt
attention to Dentistry Awe, on beable soplease all who may see it to ansness dm*
teethinhis hands. ocrOliee. mesadoerabove Ferry's Hotel, 8. Baltinmes sweet;

Gettysburg, July 23.—t&


